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Figure 1 Schematic flowsheet of Am separation from FPLns by 

HBTMPDTP extraction 
Whereヲth巴numbersin ( ) are the flow rates in ml/h. 

F: hot feed， 9.2xl04Bq!ml 24JAm+0.0116M FPLns+0.5M NaN03， pH=3.5 

P: Am product 
R: aqueous raffinate 
SJ・scrubbingsolutionラ 0.5MNaN03， pH=3.6 
S2: stripping solutionラ 0.5MHN03

v: O.5M HBTMPDTP-kerosen巴witha saponification ofO.8mol% 
V': loaded organic phase 
Vヲ':spent organic phase 

III. ResuIts and Discussion 
Table 1 lists the Am concentration in the loaded solvent 

(V') at diffi巴renttime. The results indicate that the ex仕action
experiment reached the stationary state a食er100 minutes. 

Table 1 The evolution of Am concen廿ationin loaded 
solvent 

*t但in)
60 
80 
100 
120 

*t: experimental time; 

**[Am] (Bq/ml) 

5.90xl04 

6.19xl04 

7. 13 X 104 

7. 13 X 104 

料 '[Am]:Am concentration in loaded solvent) 

Figure 2ラFigure3 give the concentration profiles of24JAm 
and 154Eu. The extraction 0[24JAm is 99.93%. The ex廿action
behaviors of FPLns is presumedly considered the sam巴 as
154Eu， so the estimat巴dextraction of FPLns is 1.01% The 
separation of Am from FPLns is more than 1000 and the 
separation ofFPLns from Am is about 100. In this work， the 
material balance (defined as 100xtotal outlet content/total 
inlet content) was found to be 93.8% for 24JAm and 99.9% 
for 154Eu 

Boussier et al]]) indicates that the Am transmutation 

is fairly low. Although the extraction percentage of FPLns is 
<1.4%， the mass ratio of Am to FPLns in the product P is 
1 :27 which can not meet the above transmutation 
requirement. A higher separation of FPLns from Am is 
needed 

The αradioactivity in the aqueous raffmate R is 
く60Bq/mL.It means that the αradioactivity in FPLns nitrate 
and NaN03 is <1.lxl06Bqlkg which is less than the non-O'， 

requirement of 3.7 x 1 06Bq/kg. 
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requires a minimum mass ratio of Am to FPLns near to 1: l. Stage number 
Therefore， the co-extracted FPLns is required <1.4% for the 
typical feed originated企0111thecommercial mprocessing-Figure 224lAm COIlCEIl甘ationin each cerr仕ifugalcontactor 

However， the mass ratio of Am to FPLns in the present feed 
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